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HOUSES

FARMS

LANDS

BE MIS'

REAL ESTAT-

EEXCHANGE II-

15th and Douglas ,

Omaha , - - Neb

Residence Lot* ,
$100 to ?2500 each.

Homes and Lots ,

§275 to § 18,000 eac-

h.CAA

.

Easiness Lots
O UU 5500 to $10,000 each.

000
AoresLsn-

dO

-900,000
| OOO Acre * 'n Douglw Co-

.T

.

Acres in Sirpy Go'ooo
Large Amount of Suburban

Property in I , 10 , 20 or-

40Acre Lots Within
I to 5 Miles from

Post Office.

$250,000 TO LOAN ,

At 8 per Cent.

NEW MAPS OF OMAHA

Published by this Agenoji

25 cents Each , Mounted SI.OO

Houses , Stores , Hotels , Farms ,

Lots , Lands , Offices , Booms ,

Etcto Bent or-

Lease. .

Taxes paid , rents collected ,

deeds , mortgages , and all
kinds of real estate

doouments made
out at short

notice.

This agency does strictly a
brokerage business. Does not
speculate , and therefore any
bargains on its books are in-
sured

¬

to its patrons, instead of
being gobbled up by the agent.

Notary Public Always in-

Office. .

Call and get Circulars and ful ]

Particulars a-

tBEMIS'
, REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

15th and Douglas Sts. ,

, NEEOMAHA - -

DOMESTIC DOINGS.

Sad Jate of aFoolishand
- Over-Confiding Virgin"

Some Murders , Many Suicides ,
*

and Other Interesting
Polly,

An Extra Session of.Congress
Among the Probabilities.-

A

.

Novel and Interesting Plan
for Breaking the Senatorial

*

> Deadlock.-* > .
* , . '

* *

he Fenians Declaring Re-

lentless War onjEngland.

Coleman Arrives in New York
Guarded by Friends.

The British Government Ask-
Blaineto

-

Arrest Hun.-

A

.

Biff X> (?acy.
Special dtepttcici to TBS Bit. - ,

Btoonu JTOr,11L , April 10 10 p.-

m.
.

. ITred. "Voorla , a yoang m n who
TTOrked In & bakery here , was yester-
day notified that $300,000 hd been
left him by an nnclo who had recent-
ly

¬

died In
England Outwitted.S-

podM
.

Dig patch to The Be *.
NEW YOKE, April 10 10 p. m.

Patrick Coleman , the alleged conspi-
rator

¬

accused by the British govern-
ment

¬

of complicity in the plot to blow-
up the Mansion House , In London ,
arrived l&it evening on the iteamahlp
"Australia , " under an assumed name.
Edward O'Donnal , who wai alee al-

leged
¬

to be lii the plot , arrived here
Saturday last, on a French steamer
from Havre. He met a number of
Irish nationalists here , and made
preparations to rescue Ooleman from
arreit It ia aaid a tag with fifty armed
msn has been crnuing in the bay
since Monday, ready to render as-

sistance
¬

if necessary to prevent the
meat. O'Donnell , and his friends
boarded the "Australia" on her way
up the bay , and apprised Coleman of
the state of things in this port. When
the newspapers , which hid accounts of
the affair , were read on board , U was
discovered that there was on the
steerage passenger list a passengar
named Ooleman. This apparently put
the army of reporters off the track ,
and it was considered that the British
government made a mistake , and
thought the ral Ooleman was not ou-
board. . Thb genuine man , however ,
waa under an assumed name. He was
taken from the vastel bjr friends on
her arrival at the Jock, and is now
stopping atrtne nou u ui a ineno. rte
wad interviewed last night by a Na-

tional
¬

Associated press reporter. He
and O'Donnell buth deoy that they
were in the plot , although they say
they had a knowledge of it. Eighty
poundi of powder were used at the
Mansion House , and it waa intended
some night to blow up the Bank of
England and the Royal stuck ex-

change.
¬

. AU the plots failed , how-

evar.

-

. Coleman will probably not ba
arrested here , as the offense is not In
the extradition treaty. It having
been currently reported among Irish-
men

¬

in this city that important work
was being done for the furtherance of-

Ireland's freedom by O'Donovan
Rosa a and agents working under him
by employing the skirmlrhing fuud,
the reporter culled upan that gentlo-
min , and in answer to queries , he
Bald :

"It is time the great work ii being
done. We are laboring hard to secure
the freedom of Ireland. "

Reporter In what manner ?

Rosia That I cannot say. We are
ghting England , but to state in what

manner would only ruin nil our plans.
Yon ee it would put England on her
guard.

Reporter Without miking any
ptcifio statement , what are your

plans generally !

Roisa To tight England on her
own soil , to ruin her cities and devas-
ate her country ; to strike down her

flag wherever it can bo found.
Reporter Do you think think the

plan will be successful !

Rossa Yes , ultimately. England
has never been invuded without being
conquered. The Romans , Saxons ,
Danes , Normans and Dutch all In-

vaded
¬

acd conquered.
Reporter How have your plans

succeeded thus far?

Rosaa Admirably , England lost
within the last four moutba fifty mil-

lions
¬

through the medium of our pol-
icy.

¬

.
Reporter What do you think of

the land league movement !
Roaaa Well , I don't know exactly

what to think about it It am wait-
ing

¬

to see how it will turn out. I am
not against the hnd league , nor am I
strongly in favor of U.

Reporter Have you made any
preparations to receive Colemau !

Roaaa Oh , yea ; we have got all
that in hand , and will give him a-

reception. .

There is a great mystery surround-
ing

¬

the movements of the fenian ,
Patrick Ooleman. All attempts to aee
him have been in vain , and so well
have his movements been concealed
that only members of the organiza-
tion

¬

have seen him since his arrival
From a personal friend , who has been
with him from the moment of his ar-

rival
¬

, it is learned that a dispatch was
sent to Secretary Elaine on Saturday
night , by the Briti h consul in New
York , requesting the assistance of the
United States government in making
an arrest. The secretary responded
that if Coleman waa arrested the
British government must assume all
the responsibilities.

Very Romantic , If True-

.8pdl
.

DUptteti to The Bee

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , April 11 1 a. m-

.A
.

special to The Commercial from
Charleston , S C. , says that Mr. Rty-
nor, who served ai lieutenant-gover ¬

nor of that state and member of con-
gress

¬

, ia now working on the streets as-

a common laborer. Friday , while
bnsSly handling hi pick , an incident
occurred which must have vividly re-
minded

¬

him of the vicissitudes of for ¬

tune. A garbage cart backed up tc
where the ex-lienteucnt governor was
working , and dumped a load of dirl-
on the street. Among th rubbish
waa a copy of The Congreasional Rec

ard containing a speech made by him
while in congress.

Pilfering Postal Cleric ,
SpscUl dUp&teh to The

CHICAGO , April 9 1 a, m. Homer
L Andrewa , a distributing clerk in-

tne Chicago poatoffice , was arrested
Saturday night , and confessed to hav-
ing

¬

stolen 275 lettera since January
1st , twenty-fiva per cent of which con-
tained

¬

money. He was one of the
best known and most thoroughly
trusted men in the office. Commis-
sioner

¬

Haynes held him in §1200 bail.

Gone Where .b'leah ia Not.-
SpecUl

.
dispatch to The Bee.

DETROIT, Mich. , April 10 10 p.-

m.
.

. Mrs. Charles Ballon , of Saranao ,

this atate, the far-famed fat woman ,
known as the "Mammoth Queen , "
died Saturday. Her weight , when
with the ahowa , was stated to have
been 570 poundi. She haa been liv-
ing

¬

at her home for aome time past.
Her weight bafore ahe died was 400-
pouuds. . The casket containing her
body ia six and a half feet long , three
wide and twenty inches deap-

.WelcomlnR

.

Water.-
Bpedil

.

Dlipitch to The lies.
SAN FKANCIBCO , April 10 10 p. m.
Another fall of rain haa added to

the joy of farmers and fruit growers
all over the state , as backward crops
are now beyond danger. Shuta haa
had a quantity of water, however ,
that almoat sarpisaes hplief , the pres-
ent

¬

storm bringing the record up to
102 inrthes for the season.

All for God.-
8p

.
cUl Diepatch to Tha Bo-

o.CoviNaiojf
.

, Ky. , April 11 1 a. m-

.lira.
.

. Dr. Brown , of Lexington,
died a few days ago , and her property ,
amounting to $100,000 , according to
the will of her late husband , will now
go to Bishop Kean , of Richmond ,
Vaj-for the benefit of tha Catholic
church.

Sunday Sport.
Sped*! diipttch to THI Bu

CHICAGO , April 11 1 a. m. During
a drunken row at "English Bill's" sa-

loon
¬

, Clark street , at o o'clock yester-
day

¬

afternoon, DenuU Oonnera , a-

moulder , aged 30 years, was fatally
shot by Henry Smith , a railroad man ,
aged 20, from Binghampton , N. Y.
Smith sneaked away , but all the oth-
ers

¬

present were arrested , and by-
meana of a picture of Smith , found
OB one of his pals , be waa arrested last
night oa the west aide.-

A

.

Eaten of Suicides ,

spedal Dispatch to Th * Be .

DBTEOIT , April 11 1 a. m. The
bdy of Charles Hooper was found
this morning in the river Ronge.
There is no known cause fur his sui-
cide.

¬

.

BEOOKIYN , N. Y. , April 11 1 a
m. Barney Benjamin , recently ar-
rested

¬

for embezzlement , blew out his
brains with a revolver this morning.
The disgrace of his arrest drove him
to the act.-

MILWAUKEE

.

, Wli. , April 11 1 a.-

m.
.

. Richard Fairbanks , aged 35,
killed himself with morphine to day.-

FOET
.

HOWAHD. Wia. . Avn'' 12s 1.5
ui , t uuttiu uTiarmer , cut
his throat from ear to ear with a

butcher knife today.C-

HATTANOOGA

.

, Tenn. , April 11 1-

a m. Mrs. Mary Granger , who re-

sides
¬

m Grander county , Tenn , com-

mitted
¬

suicide yesterday by setting
fire to her clothes.

CHICAGO , April 11 1 a. m. An
unknown young lady died Saturday
night at the Sheldon House on West
Madison street , evidently from poison ,
but whether taken accidentally erwith-
auicidal inteut , ia not known. She
refused to give her name.

CAPITAL MOTES.-

AX

.

E1TEA SESSION FEOBABLE-
.apodal

.

DUDktchca to The Eee

WASHINGTON , April 10 10 p. m.
The chances fcr and agaiust the inter-
position

¬

of an extra sessi n to break
the dsnute deadlock , in the minds of
many senators, are about even. That
the president has the matter under
consideration is definitely known.
Secretary Elaine , IT ho , it is well
kno irn , waa in favor of an extra session ,
when the que&tlon was discussed at a
recent cabinet meeting , has stated to-

an official that he still thinks it would
be advisable to call one , aud that the
only way , in his mind , to break the
deadlock la to call both houses togeth-
er

¬

, otherwise the senatn Trill bo in
session all summer , and why not the
house as well. Democrats , as a rule ,
hope an extra session will be 'called.
This would grant them the point they
are now working for.only temporarily ,
however , but , they think , the repub-
lican

¬

record would not be improved by-

an extra session. A prominent re-
publican senator says : 'I am very
much afraid the extra session will be-

called. . If so , the funding bill will
come up , and then there will be the
liveliest time over seen at the national
capitol. " Another republican sena-
tor

¬

vtas morally certain that the extra
aeaiion would be called. He thought
It the only cafe way out of the dead-
lock

¬

, and believed that the president's
advisers were novr united in the same
opinion. Still , another republican
senator pooh poohed the idea of an
extra session. Ho diduot believe the
president had any idea of calling one.-

A
.

leading democratic senator said he-
couid not see what the republican
sonatora hoped to gain by an extra
session. It waa only a question as to
whether it wu policy to get out of a
little muddle by getting Into bigger
complications Perhaps worse would
ariie in another session , and would ex-
ist

¬

in both houses Gossip to the
contrary , notwithstanding , It is worth
remarking that some of those who
yesterday laughed at the idea of au
extra session now regard it more
seriously , and some of them expect it.
There Is nothing at presence to indi-
cate a voluntary break In the
the deadlock on either aide. Monday
morning cancusaea on both aides will
be held to determine a programme fo.
the week-

.In

.

view of the nnmerona pairs al-

ready made in the senate , it haa been
suggested that , aa the two parties are
equally divided , it may be Intended to
pair off the entire senate , and thus
bring about adjournment for the sum ¬

mer. This would leave Vlce-PresI-
dent Arthur alone with his casting
vote.

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.-

Speci&l

.
Dispatchti to The B e-

.HT.YEBSOS
.

, 0. , April 9. C. and
M. Cooke & Co.'a. Engine and Iron-
works were destroyed by fire last night
with 125 farm engines. Leas , 8150-
000.

, -

.

CrxccorATn , April 9. General
Ben Spooner died at Lawrenceburg ,

Ind. , last night. He was colonel ol

the 83rd Indiana infantry in the war
and lost a leg at Kenesaw. He waa
born at Mansfield , 0. , and waa aged
58.

NEW YOYK , April 9. Over 2000
Immigrants arrived within the past 24
hours

THE PEIOE OF PEACE.

Peruvians Dance to Chilian
Music and Are Forced to

Pay for the Enter¬

tainment.

The Victors' Spoils and the
Vanquished Viotima.C-

UILLAND

.

PSSIT.-

SjwcUl

.
Dispatch to Tax Ba.

PANAMA , March 30 , via NEW YOBK ,
April 10 10 p. m According to the
latest nens from the South Pacific , af-

fairs
¬

in Peru assume a better form. A
provisional government has been es-

tablished at Magdalena , with the con-

sent
¬

of the Chilians. Dr. Francisco
Garcia Calderon ia provisional presi-
dent.

¬

. Peru still maintains the form
of dictatorship in the south , aud says
ahe will fight till the bitter end , but
has only a small force , and her au-

thority
¬

is recognized only in a small
suction. M st of the towns have
sworn allegiance to the provisional
government , the latter treating with
tbe Chilians In reference to the im-

position
¬

of the war contribution of a
million dollars per month. The Chil-
ians

¬

threaten If it ia not paid they will
destroy property to the value of three
times the amount. The Chilians have
abandoned the Magdalena district to
the provisional government. The
port of Porta will be declarad
subordinate to Calao and placed un-

der
¬

charge of Chilian officers. All
property ovnera are compelled to reg
later property at the Chilian offices
under penalty of being mulcted in
five times tbe amount. The follow-
ing

¬

announced are the terms that
Chill will impose on Peru : First ,
cession of Autofagaata , Jaripaca and
Focna ; second , indemnity for war ex-
penses

¬

in full , including the salaries
of the army, and the standing armies
to be maintained In Peru ; third , the
payment for ahipa aud iron clada de-
stroyed

¬

In the war ; fourth , indemni-
fication

¬

for Chilians expelled from
Pern and Bolivia ; fifth , Pern is not
vo tcrtify her potts for fifty years and
raUe no army or navy for forty years ;

sixth , Chilian products to be received
on the terms of the moat favored na-
tion

¬

; seventh , Guano extractions from
the Peruvian islands to be conducted
on the account of Chill and th pro-
ceeds

¬

to be divided between Chill ,
Peru and recognized foreign creditors
of Peru , and the moiety of Peru to be
retained by Chill until the war indem-
nity

¬

is paid ; eighth , Peru and Bolivia
to be consolidated.

Sitting .BnUgjyjrvea Out.
OTTAWA , Out. , April 10 10 p. m-

.Litest
.

advices received by the gov-

ernment
¬

is to the effect that Sitting
Bull is on his way to surrender to
American authorities. Hia band be-

came
¬

weak in numbers and lack food.

ADDITIONAL LOGALP-

ERSON&li PAKAUKAfHt?

The WUlij Edonin tronps toek nearly a
whole Pullman coach for their through
trip to Tricao yesterday afternoon , and left
on the 12:15: train.

Harry Hall , traveling agent of the Van-

dalia
-

line is in the city.-

S.

.

. D. Tuthill , iuperiutendent of the St.
Joe &, "Western railroad , is in the city.

Horace Newman , stock agent of the TL-

P.. K. H , left for a business trip to St.
Louis I Friday aftern ion.-

L.

.

. H. Korty , has returned from Chicago
where he attended the nittiocal convention
of telepk ne representatives.-

Mr.

.

. S. A. Frown , one of the leading mer-

chants

¬

of ISorthPlatte , is in the city. He
will r main here for a few days.-

Mr.

.

. Frank Hudson , business manager of
the firm of Kamsey , Mallett & Hudson ,

commercial and railroad printers , of Kan-
sas

¬

City, was in town Saturday.

Irving Wood , M. D. , late of the Penn-
sylvania

¬

Hospital in Philadelphia , is visit-

ing
¬

friends in Omaha , on his way to Sioux
City , where he will probably locate.-

Mr.

.

. Will H. Gates , 1 ookkeeper at Col-

lins
¬

& Petty'a , his been confined to his
room for some days by serious illness , and
was at his desk again Sturday f r the first

time.Mr.

. and Mrs. Win. R. Jarvis , Mrs. J.-

K.

.

. Shreve , and Mrs. C. L. Waite , the lat-

ter
¬

lady wife of the managing editor of

The Uurliogton Hawkeye , all left Friday
for Burlington. The two last

named ladies had been spending afew days
visiting with MM. Jarvis. The party were
fortunate in taking the last train that auc-
cee

-
Jed in crossing the Big Muddy.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following transfers were re-

orded
-

at the county clerk's office
yesterday as reported for this papar by
John L. McCague , real estate ageut
and conveyancer :

J. B. Whittier to Tnomas Bryant ,
north i of ne J section 20 , town 16 ,
range 10 east , q c d. §80.

Louisa T. Wella to John B. Msx-
field , e t 99 f-et of 1 it 115 , Nelaon'a
addition , w. d 5800.

John Simpson to Jacob Elton , lot 3-

in block 54 , town of Florence , w. d
§250.

ORAXD CEKETAL PKOPEK1Y-
.Aug.

.

. Kjuntza and wife to W. W.
Yates , lots 1 and 2 In block 138 , Oaia-
ha , q c, d. 51.-

A.
.

. Kountze and wife to John A-

Oreighton , Iota 1 and 2 in block 138
Omaha , q c. d. SI.-

A.
.

. Konntzs and wifa to A. J. Pop
pleton , lote 1 and 2 in block 138-
Omahaq. . c. d. SI.

John A. Oreighton and wife to
Richard Kitchen , lota 1 and 2 , block
138 , w d. $1,230.-

H.
.

. W Yst.js and wife to Richard
Kitchen , lota 1 and 2 , block 138 w
d. §2,600 '

August E.ountz3 and wife to Rich-
ard Kitchen , lots 1 and 2 , block 138-
w. . d. §1,220.-

A.
.

. 7. Poppleton and wife to Rich-
ard Kitchen , lots 1 and 2 , block 138-
w. . d. §4150.

John A. Oreighton to Richard
Kitchen , lots 1 and 2 , block 138 w-
d.. §10000.

Prince Pierre Napoleon died yes
terday.

, FOREIGN EVENTS ,
r ,

| ?arnell Says Ireland Will Soon

Make Her Own Laws-

.he

.

Czar's Murderers to Hang
Greece on Her

Hind Legs.

Tie Ohio Calamity Death ot a
Bonaparte.BR-

ADLAUOH

.

HE-ELECTED.
Dispatch to The Bee-

.ix

.

, April 10 10 p. m. Hon.
Charles Bradlangh has been re elected
a'L "eiiber of parliament from North ¬

ampton by a majority of 122 votes-
.He

.

waa opposed by Rev. V rley , a
Baptist minister , residing in London ,

and an Imitator of Spurgeon an a sen *

sational preacher , who sought also to
divide the liberal vote by running
Coly AToreland , conservative. Brad-
laugh will present himself at the bar
of the house on Monday , and offer to
take oath , when two points will bo
raised against him : First , thit owing
to his former refural to take the onth ,
it would be a mockery and sacrilege , as-

he does not pretend to have changed
his opinion. Second , that his recent
conviction under the recent prosecu-
tion

¬

for illegally sitting and voting as-

a member of parliament , carried with
it diefranchizement. Discussion on
these two points is apt to be acrimo-
nious

¬

and prolonged , but the opinion
is that the opposition will be voted
doTn , and Bradlaugh permitted to
take his seat. The constituency of-

Northampton consists of 8189 regis-
tered

¬

voters , and Bradlaugh'a
majority showed bow close waa thi-
fi ht , nearly every voter going to the
polls.

TEE CI1IO EARTHQUAKE.-

SpecUl

.
Dispatch to The Bee.

LONDON , April 11 3 a. m. A
Ohio telegram says a medical commis-
sion is now sitting to consider the ad-
visability

¬

of covering the rubbish in
the fortress with earth , as there is no
hope of saying any lives , and the dis-

interment
-

of the dead might produce
epidemic. It is now believed that
throughout the whole island , which
contained 70,000 inhabitants , 75 were
killed , and 25 per cent of the surviv-
ors

¬

wounded. The French , British ,
United States and Austrian gun ves-
sels

¬

in the harbor , are doing all in
their power to assist the authorities
in the work of relief. Only one of the
inhabitants of Ohenue were killed ,
but many houses are in ruins , and
30,000 people are without shelter.-

T1IE

.

RUSSIAN REGICIDES-
.Epedat

.

Dispatch to The Bee.
LONDON , April 10 10 p.'m. A St.

Petersburg dispatch to The Telegraph
sajs : Seyer.il officials have been pro-
nounced

¬

guilty of neglect of duty in
connection with the search for dynaf-

fL'i.
-

." (Pir"T36: inii"ou tnal forthwith.-
Ger

.

Mavinsky , who failed to aee
anything suspicions at the cheese-
monger's

-

shop , nearly fainted while
> umg Interrogated by the prosecution
luring the trial of the nihilists Fri ¬

day.-

ST.

.

. PEIERSBURG , April 11 1 a. m.
The trial of tLe nihilists implicated
n the assassination of the late czar ,

was concluded tc-day , and the six
irlsoners were sentenced to be hanged.

Several of them addressed the court
and avowed their guilt , but justified
he crime. Sophie Piroffsky said that

no effort of the six would prevent her
nm sharing the fate of her follow

piisoners.
THE DYING EX PREMIER.

Special dispatch to The fee.
LONDON , April 11 1 a m. Lord

3eajonjfit.ld had an additional attack
of spasms yesterday , and although his
condition is unchanged , he ia very
wtak and there are increased feara for
JIB recovery.

GREECE STANDING FIRM.-

fl

.

>ecial Dispatch to The Bee.

LONDON , April 11 1 a. m. A
dispatch from Athens says it is report-
ed

¬

that the Greek government will
refuse to accept the offer of the pow-

en.
-

. Both the public ani the press
demand that the government reject
all overtures. Fncoupta and Con-

mouDdoutisare
-

pledged to adopt au
extreme course to be able now to ac-

cept
¬

the proposals of tha powers.
GUARDING ENGLAND'S PREMIER

On the receipt of the nens from
New York that Fenian skirmi-he 8

were planning the murder of Mr-

."ladutone
.

, the p ilice of Sao'land Yard
were ordered 10 take the necos-ary

for guarding Li rorili
Jostle , the residencd of Mr. Glad ¬

stone.
DUBLIN, April 11 1 a. m. A great

and meeting was hnld at Cork yes-

erday
-

; , at which Mr P.irneil declared
that the occupiers of lands in Ireland
wera nearer victory than ever before ,

and that he believed thit in two years
they would gain a free land and then
bavo the right to make their own laws.

BEACONSFIELD.-

SpcUal

.

Dispatch to The Ie i

LONDON , April 9 i p. m. A
bulletin issued this morning states
that Lird Beaconafield'a condition has
not suffered any sharp changes with-
in

¬

the past twenty-four hours. He
passed a restless night and loses
itrength from day to day.-

FRANCE'S

.

LITTLE ENEMY
Spdcial Dispatch to Tin Bis.

PARIS , April 9 4 p. m. The Tunic
question stfll forma the leading politi-
cal topic of conversation here. The
latest dispatches from Algeria say the
Bey of Tunis is becoming alarmed at
the vigorous preparations for war on
the part of the French and desires tc
prevent French troops from crossing
the frontier by making such concea-
.slons

.

as may be demanded.C-

ABLEGRAMS.

.

.
Special Dispatches to Tin Bit.

Brigands in Salonica have captnrec-
an Euglwhman , and demand 50,00 (

for his ransom.
Spain and Mexico are negotiating

for a treaty of commerce-

.0Mr.
.

. Gladstone's land bill hai favor-
ably impressed Ireland.

The transport steamer "Nemesis,1
with stores and troops for the wesl-
of Africa , ia missing-

.It
.

is semi-ofScially announced tha-
Barthol0my St. Hillaire , French min
iater of foreign affairs , sent a diipatcl-
to the French ambassador at Home
declaring that France has not entem
into any engagement relative to Tunis
and that her liberty of action must re-
main complete. .

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.-

Gnicaao

.

Produce Market.
CHICAGO , April 9-

."Wheat
.

Active , bat lower ; No. 2,
gilt edge , §1 02J&1 02f , closed at-

SI 02Uor cath ; 99 ®1 OOj , clcaed at-

99ic for April ; §1 04J@1 045. closed
at S104J for May ;§1 05g@l OGi.clcsed
at gl Oof for June ; No. 3, 91i@91c ;
rejected , 74$ g81c.

Corn Fairly active , but lower ; No.
2 , gilt edge , 42c for cash ; 38i@39 c ,

closed at outside pricas for April ; 42 j
@42c , closed at 42J@42c| bid for
May ; 42j@42jjc , closed at 42J <§42jjo
for Junef rejected , 39@39Jc.

Oats Easier ; 32c for April ; 35®
35f c, closed at 35j@35c§ for May.
Rye Good demand ; No. 2, winter
storage , $1 04 bid for cash ; 3104 for
April ; $1 06 for May.

Barley No. 2, winter storage, 98j
for cash.

Pork Active and 60@60c higher ;
nummer packed , $16 75 fur cash ;

817 20@17 25 for April or May ;

817 2517 30 for June.-
Lwd

.

Good demand ; $10 77$ ®
10 80 for cash ; $1081 @10 H2J for May ;

810 90@10 92$ for June , §10 97& for
July.

Bulk Meats Short ribs , 88 15 ;
shoulders , §5 25 ; abort elear , $8 50.

Whisky §1 08.
Receipts Flour , 13,000 bblajwheat ,

27,000 bu ; corn , 76,000 ; oats , 63,000 ;

rye , 1000 ; barley , 21000.
Shipments Flour , 17,000 bbls ;

wheat , 21,000 bu ; corn , 76.000 ; oats ,
64,000 ; rye. 5,000 ; barley , 7000.

Chicago Live StocK MarEat.
* CHICAGO , April 9.

Hogs Receipts , 10,000 head ; mar-
ket

¬

fairly active steady and un-
changed

¬

; common to good mixed pack-
ing

¬

, $5 40@5 75 ; light , $5 50@5 80 ;
choice heavy , ?5 90@6 40.

Cattle Receipts , 3,000 head ; de-

mand
¬

fair , but values a shade weaker ;
common to fair shipping , $4 30@4 80 ;
good to choice $5 25@5 40 ; export ,

55 80@6 15 ; butchers' stock , slow.but
steady , at §2 30@3 40 ; stackers and
tenders , quiet , but active , at $3 15 ®
4 55 ; bulk of ttockera at $3 15@3 90.

Sheep Receipts , 1,700 bead ; best
grades , firm ; exports , $ r. 80@6 20 ; fair
to good , slow at $5 15@5 40 ; common
to medium , very dull and 10@20c
lower at $4 40@4 90.

New Tore: Produce Market.
NEW YORK , April 9-

.Wqeat
.

Lower : receipts , 122.000-
bu. . ; exports , 197,000 bn ; rejected ,

98Jc ; ungraded red , 8115@1 24 ; No.
3 red , 81 191 19i ; steamer do ,
81 14 ; No 2 r d , $122i@l 22canal; ,
81 231 24 ; railroad and steamer ,
No. 2 red , §1 00 ; No. 1 red , 81 27|@
1 29 ; mixad winter , SI 191 20 ; No.
2 white , 81 21@1 22iNo.; 2 red,81 211
@122 ; No. 2. May , 81 20J@1 20J ;
June , 8119il20.
2 .Corn Dull ; receipts , 175,000 bu ;
exports , 136,000 bu ; ungraded , 54©
58ic ; No. 3, 53g@54c ; steamer, 56 |@
57c ; No. 2, 68@58.ic ; No. 2, April ,
57i@57icMav.543; 2i4JbJ.m I&L,
OCU bu ; western mixed , 4546ic ;
white , do , 46@47 c.

Eggs Dull and weak at 18s.
Pork Firm and moderately ac-

tive ; old mesi , 815 50 ; new, 817 00.
Beef Quiet and steady.
Cut Meats Strong and quiet ; long

clear middles , 88 40short; clear.88 80.
Lard Fairly active and shade

higher ; prime steam , 811 10@11 12$ .

Butter Quiet and unchanged ;

choice , 19@26c.-

Oheeae Firm at 103l2c.-

St.

.

. Louis Produce Marset.-
ST.

.

. Louis , April 9.
Flour Firmer.
Wheat Lower and unsettled ; No.

2 red , 81 07$ for cwh ; 81 08$®! 07fc

for April ; 81 08 @1 08| for May ;

81 08@1 07@1 07f for June ; 81 043
@1 021 03 fcr July ; 81 02@1 Olf

for August ; No. 3 do , 81 02$ ; No. 4-

do , 96V.

Corn Lower ; 42J@42jc for cash ;

4242o f"r April ; 41j@42jc for May-

or June ; 43J@43jc for August.
Oats Lower ; 37@37i.o for cash ;

35 a for May ; 35c for June ; 34@33jo
for July.

Rye Scarce and firmer ) at 81 10-

bid. .
Barley Quiet at 80c@8l 10.1
Eggs Unchanged.
Butter Unchanged.
Whisky Steady at 81 06.
Pork Higher and strong ; 817 00

for cash and April ; 817(25( bid fir
May.

Dry Salt Meatz Hightr and firm
at 83 38 i.

Lard Scarce and higber.st 810 62 $ .

St. Louia Live otoci Market.-
ST.

.

. Louis April 9.
Hogs Active and a r ng ; Y rk-

en
-

aud Baltimore * , 85 50@5 75 ;

mixed packing , 85 35@5 80 ;

choice to fat cy heavy , ?5 90®
6 25 ; pig , ?5 00@5 40. Receipti ,
3400 head-

.Cattli
.

Receipts , 200 head ; good to
choice heavy , 85 00@5 50 ; light to fair ,

84 40@490 ; best butchers' steerslg4 25
@4 85 ; mixed butchers' stuff, 83 40©
4 00 ; cows and heifers , 83 404 40 ;

leaders , 84 50@5 00 ; stockers , nom-
inally

¬

at 83 50@4 50.
Sheep Receipts , 50 head ; thip-

ments
-

, 900 head ; shipping demand ur-

gent
¬

; prices range at$4 506 00.

Undoubtedly the best ahlrt In the
United States ia manufactured at the
Omaha Shirt Factory. The superiority
of Material and workmanship , com-

oined
-

with their great improvements ,

that ia Reinforced frouta , Ruinforced
backs and Reinforced cleoves , makci
their shirt the most durable and beat
fitting garment of the kind , evei
manufactured at the nuderato price ol

150. Every shirt of our make it
guaranteed first-class and will refund
the money if found otherwise.-

We
.

make a specialty of all wool ,

Shaker, and Canton flannel , also
chemois underwear , made up with i
view to comfort , warmth and dnrabili-
ty. . To invalids and weak-lnngec
persons we offer speaial inducement
in the manner these goods are uiadi
for their protection.-

PH.
.

. GOTTHEIMER ,
n rn utreet-

.J.

.

. H. FL1EGEL
Successor to J. H. THIELE,

MERCHANT TAILORS

No. 122O Douglas Street ,

c >ivr AT=T A-

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE WEEKLY BEE ,
The Best in tbe West ,

THE WRECKED REGION

The Fury of the Flood in
Dakota Partially

Ahated-

An

-

Appe > 1 for Leniency to the
Government Promptly

Granted ,

Another Subterranean Won-

der
¬

Discovered In-

Kentucky. .

f

Death in a Bank A Des-

perado
¬

Dies.

The Distress In Yankton.-
Sptdal

.
Ditpatcb to The Bee.-

ST.

.

. LouiS , April 9 4 p. m. The
following telegram waa received here
late la t night by Commissioner Raurn ,

from Collect ! r J. L. Pennlngton ,

dated Yankton. Apnl 7 :

The floods a= d 8torn ° Jn"
mails are delayed and bu" '

ually euapended Thara
partly snow blocked aad tl-

be; mail ha ) been sujpande ' .
iargo portion of tha territory no
lave been received or sjnt i

the Yankton office in twelve dap. H-

no immediate prospect of any b-

lent. . It is requested that lauU-
In the matter of penaltiea for a failu-
to renew special tax stamps be exe-
.cised

.

whtm ciusod by want of mail
Ehcilitias. Ciminiissioner Ilium tele-
graphed

¬

a reply that leniency would
be exercised regarding collections in
all flooded districts.-

A
.

Criminal Error.S-
oeclal

.
ditpatch to The Tec.

CHICAGO , April 9 4 p. m. At-
Wiudom , limn. , night before last ,
Ludwig Ludka was killed , August
Bergmaater fatally and throe others
eeriuuaiy injured by an engine run-
ning

¬

upo'i them while aQovehug snow
at Borryham. The engiueer miscal-
culated

¬

the distance and sent the lo-

comotive
¬

through the bank upon the
men , who wore shoveling on the other
side. i-

A Despei-ado Killed.
Special Dmulcb to run Bu-

CHICJGO , April 9 4 p. m. A spe-

cial
¬

from Chama , N. M , says one Ed-
ward

¬

Baker , a deape.ado known at
Topeka , Kansas , under the name of-

Joaeph Hart , waa killed on the night
of the 5th instant , at San Juan Junc-
tion

¬

, while perpetrating a robbery.-
He

.
had previously wounded three

men.
A New Mammoth Cave.b-

'fwclil
.

Didpatch to Tzu BIB.

FALMOUTH , Ky. , April 9 4 p. m.
While workman were hauling rock

from N. Haating'a farm , near the cor-
nnration

-
f .pliU _ U V H-

to a cave. A man was lowered by
means of A rope , and he found it to-

be a very large cave. Three rooms
have been discovered , and it is said
the subterranean wouder extends a
great distance into the earth. In one
of the ro.oma waa a human skeleton.-

A

.

Good Example ,

SAN FRANCISCO , April 9. 4 p. m-

.J'memo
.

, brotnec of the Mexican
herder who was banged for ravishing
and murdering Airs. Sargent near
Sinta Barbara , hw been released by
the vigilance committee , the prisoner
having proved an alibi. Probably
this is the first time a vigilance com-

mittee
¬

ever liberated a prisoner
where tbe circumstantial evidence
seemed so strong at firs-

t.RHEUMATIC

.

CDRE
War ranted a Safe , Certain and Speedy Cure for
Rheumatism In allitg forms. Neuralgia. Lame
Bock , Pain in the Breast and Side , Cain In the
Stomach and Kidneys , ic H Is an intern *
remedy , a Tonic and Blood Purifier , and while-It
removes tbe Disease it improves tbe genera
health.
SMITH , BL CK& CO. , PROPRIETORS ,

PLATTSMOU1H. NEBRASKA.-

C.

.

. F. dman , general a$ ha

LARGEST STOCK !

r2-

I

ft-

tj

O
I
I 03
! *5-

en
k

Hand Sewed Shoes a specialty

H. DOHLE & GO'S.
Leading Shoe Store ,

OMAHA , . . . . NEB.
ap4tl&wl-

mD. . T. MOUNT ,
Manuficturer and Dtiler la

SADDLES AXD HARNESS ,

1412 Parn. St-
.Omaha

.

Neb.

Agent for the

Celebrated Concord Harness !

Two Medilsand a Diploma of Honor With the
Very Highest Award the Judges Could Beatow-

w s Awarded tbU Harness at the Centennial
Exhibition.

Common also , Ranchmen's and Landle's Sad-

M.

-

. We keep the Urge* : ftock In the West ,
and Innte ill who cannot examine to send (or
price *. ap -

PIONEER LAND AGENCY.-

F.

.

. M. EATHBOT ,

Cambridge ,.
1 000.000 acres coTernment land open to

Home tead . Pre-emptions and Timber dataj.
"00 choice Improvtd cl im for sJe or excnasge.2-

CA

.
of the ben deeded farms in Southwestern

Mebnujka with timber an.1 water for aK A few
choice stooi ranche * with fenced fields , timoer ,

hay and water , for tale , cheap-
.Correspondence

.
Solicited.mar30tf

GRUICK8HANK & GO-

SPECIAL SPRING OPENING
-OF-

Silks , Dress Goods , Trimmings , Buttons , Fringe ? ,
Cords and Tassels , Ornaments , Parasols , Hosiery ,

Gloves , Ladies' Dolmans , Ulsters , Walk-
ing

¬

Jackets and Millinery ,

ALL AT POPULAR PRICES.

SILKS ! SILKS ! SILKS
We invite an especial inspection of of New

At 37 I-2c , 45c , 50c, 60c , 75c , 85c , and SI.OO.

COLORED DRESS GOODS !

mpiete Stock to be Found in the City.-
"es

.

Trench Shoodah Cloths ,

Stripes , Pine All-Wool Plaids ,

a and lace Buntings-
.int

.

quality of Drees Goods in a Variety of
and 15-

c.uSlERY
.

! HOSIERY !

lalopenirgcf new Styles in Ladies' , Gent's , Miesab' and
Children'*} Hose in Cotton , Lisle anil Silk.

GRAND MILLINERY OPENING ,
On Wednesday Evening. April 13th , '81 , and during the week ,
our Patrons and the Public are respectfully invited.-

A.

.

. CRUICKSHANK & CO.-

A.

.

B HUBERMANN. , ,

JEWELER ,

Cor. Douglas and 13th Sts.

Gives Great Bargains in Ladies' and Gents-

1AMFBIP.AM P.fli njLMaj21LVER WATCES

JEWELRY , SILVER WARE AND DIAMONDS.-

We

.

Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least Mon-

ey.GATZ

.

& FREEMAN ,
CRACKER MANUFACTURERS ,

And Wholesale Dealers iu CIGARS and CONFECTIONERY. During the
Fall aud Winter we will handle CODNSELMEN'B FRESH OYSTERS , which
are now the best In the market. A large assortment of CANDY and SUGAR ,

TOYS for the Holiday trade-
.GATZ

.
& FKEEMAJf , 510 Ilth St., Oma-

ha.W

.

. F. STOETZEL ,
Dealer in Hardware ,

COOKING STOVES
and Tinware.

Stove Repairer , Job WorKer and Manufacturer of a
Kinds of Cans.

Tenth and Jackson Street *.

EDHOLM-

EEICKSOfl

Wholesale and Ketall 13.inn

factor-

ingJEWELERS. .

LARGEST STOCK OJT

Gold and Silver Watches

and Jewelry in the
City.-

Gome

.

and See Our Stock

as We Will Be Pleased

to Show Goods.-

EDHOLM

.

& EH1GKSON-

J5th & Dodge , Opposite Poatoffice.


